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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
SUMMER ISSUES 

With this issue the American Art 
News will, as usual, diring the 
summer, appear MONTHLY until 
Saturday, October 12, when the 
weekly issues will be resumed. 

The regular summer MONTHLY 
issues will be published on Saturdays, 
June 15, July 13, August 17 and 
September 14. 

EXHIBITIONS 
Calendar of New York Exhibitions--Seege-Page 

IN THE GALLERIES. 
New York. 

Blakeslee Gallery, 358 Fifth Avenue-Early 
English, Italian and Flemish paintings. 

Julius B6hler, 34 West 54 St.-Works of 
4rt- Old paintings. 

Bonaventure Galleries, 5 East 35th Street 
Rare books and fine bindings, old engrav 
ings and art objects. Choice paintings. 

Canessa Gallery, 479 Fifth Aveniue-An 
tique works of art. 

C. J. Charles, 718 Fifth Avenue-Works of 
art. 

Cottier Galleries, 3 East 40th Street-Rep 
resentative paintings, art objects and 
decorations. 

C. J. Deard'en, 7 East 41 St.-Old chairs. 
Durand-Ruel Galleries, 5 West 36th Street 

Ancient and modern paintings. 
Duveen Brothers, 302 Fifth Avenue-Works 

of art. 
Ehrich Galleries, 463 Fifth Avenue-Perma 

nent exhibition of Old Masters. 
V. G. Fisch'er Gallery, 467 Fifth Avenue 

Selected old masters. 
The Folsom Galleries, 396 -Fifth Avenue 

Selected paintings-and art-objects. 
P. W. French & Co., 6 East 56 St.-Rare 

antique tapestries, furniture, embroideries, 
art objects. 

Gimpel-and Wildenstein Galleries, 636 Fifth 
Avenue-High-class, old paintings and 
works of art. 

3. & S. Goldschmidt, 580 Fifth Avenue-Old 
works of art. 

E. M. Hodgkins, 630 Fifth Ave.-Works of 
art.. Drawings and pictures. 

Holland Gallery, 500 Fifth Ave.-Modern 
paintings. 

Katz Galleries, 103 West 74 St.-Paintings, 
engravings, etchings and framing. Special 
agents for Rookwood potteries. 

Kelekian G-alleries, 709 Fifth Avenue-Vel 
vets, brocades, embroideries, rugs, pot 
teries and antique jewelry. 

Kleinberger Galleries, 12 West 40th St. 
Old Masters. 

Knoedler Galleries, 556 Fifth Avenue 
Paintings of Dutch and Barbizon Schools, 
and early English mezzo-tints and sport 
ing prints. 

Kou'chakji Freres,. 7 East 41 St.-Rakka, 
Persian and Babylonian pottery, rugs. 

Macbeth Galleries, -450' Fifth Avenue 
Paintings by American artists. 

Mon'tross' Gallery, 550 Fifth Avenue-Se 
lected American paintings. Early Chinese 
paintings. 

Moulton & Ricketts, 12 West 45 St.-Amer 
ican and foreign paintings. Original 
etchings. 

Murray Hill Art Galleries, 176 Madison 
Ave.-Old Masters of all the schools. 

Frank Partridge, 741 Fifth Ave.- Antique 
furniture. Chinese porcelains. 

Louis Ralston, 567 Fifth Avenue -High 
?class paintings by early English and 

Barbizon masters. 
Henry -Reinhardt, 565 Fifth Avenue-Old 

and modern paintings. 
Scott & Fowles, 590 Fifth Avenue--High 

class examples of the Barbizon, -Dutch 
and early English schools. 

Rudolf 'Seckel, -31 Easts 12 S;t.--Rare- 'old 
etchings, engravings and mezzotints. 

Seligmann & Co., 7 West 36th Street-Gen 
uine Works of Art.' 

Steinmeyer & Sons, 34 West 54 St.-High 
class old paintings. 

Arthur Tooth & Sons, 537 Fifth Avenue 
Carefully selected paintings by Dutch and 
Barbizon artists. 

H. Van Slochem, 477 Fifth Avenue-Old 
Masters. 

H. 0. Watson & Co., 16 W. 30 St.-Works 
or-art. Period furniture. 

'Yamnanaka & Co., 254 Fifth Avenue-Things 
Japanese and Chinese. 

-:. -Boston. 
Vose Galleries- Early English and modern 

'paintin'gs (Foreign and American). 
Chicago. 

Moulton & Ricketts-American and foreign 
paintings. Original etchings.| 

Henry Reinhardt-Old and modern paint 
ings. 

Albert Roullier-Rare oringinal etchings. 

Germany. 
Julius Bohler, Munich-Works of art. High 

class old paintings. 
Galerie Heinemann, Munich-High-class 

paintings of German, Old English and 
Barbizon Schools. 

J. & S. Goldschmidt, Frankfort-High-class 
antiquities. 

G. von Mallmann Galleries, Berlin-High 
class old paintings and drawings. 

Dr. _a.qb.Hii,sch, Munich-Greek and Ro 
man antiquities and numismatics. 

London. 
P. & D. Colnaghi & Obach'-Paintings, 

drawings and engravinrs by old masters. 
R. Gutekunst- Original engravings and 

etchings. 

E. M. Hodgkins-Works of art. 
Knoedler. Galleries- ?Paintings of Dutch and 

Barbizon S,chools, and early English mez 
zotints and sporting prints. 

Netherlands Gallery-Old masters. 
Wm. B. Paterson-Early Chinese and Per 

sian pottery and paintings. Selected pic 
tures by Old Masters. 

Persian Art Gallery, Ltd.-Miniatures, MS., 
bronzes, textiles, pottery, etc. 

Sabin Galleries-Pictures, engravings, rare 
books, autographs, etc. 

Sackville Gallery-Old Masters. 
Shepherd Bros.-Pictures by the early Brit 

ish masters. 
Arthur Tooth & Sons-Carefully selected 

paintings by Dutch and Barbizon artists. 

Paris. 

Charles Brunner-High-class pictures by 
the Old Masters. 

Canessa Galleries-Antique art works. 

IMPORTANT REMBRANDT HERE 
An unusual Rembrandt, "Christ and 

the Adulterous Woman," lhas recenitly 
arrived in New York and is at the 
Brandus Gallery. The canvas containsl 
four or five figuLres and is a milost im- i 

portant example. 

SCHREYVOGEL TRIBUTE. 
Hopinlg to raise $5,000, with which 

to buy CCharles--SSch-reyV ouel's master 
piece, "XlJy Bunkie,'" from the artist's 

widow, the dead artist's friends have 

started a subscription to present the 

picture to the MAletropolitan MuIuseumi. 

Dr. Jacob Hirsch-Greek and Roman an 
tiquities and numismatics. 

Hamnburger Frer to--Woeks 0 art. 

Kelekian Galleries-Potteries, rugs, em 
broideries, antique jewelry, etc. 

Knoedler Galleries-Paintings of Dutch and 
Barbizon Schools, and early English mez 
zotints and sporting prints. 

Kleinberger Galleries-Old Masters. 

Kouchakji Freres-Rakka, Persian and 
Babylonian pottery. 

Henry Reinhardt-Old and modern paint 
ings. 

A. Sambon-Antique, Middle age and 
Renaissance Art. 

Steinmeyer & Sons-High-class old paint 
ings. 

Arthur Tooth & Sons-Carefully selected 
paintings by Dutch and Barbizon artists. 

MRS. CLEVELAND'S PORTRAIT. 
Notwithstanding the suggestion of 

President Taft at the inauguration of 
President Hibben at Princeton, May 
11, that a portrait of Mrs. Grover 

Cleveland should be added to those of 
the wives of former Presidents already 
in the White Hou se, the suggestion 

will not be acted upon, at least, it is to 
be hoped for many years to come, as it 
appears that Mr. Cleveland, before his 
death, express-ed the wish that no suich 
portrait should be placed in the White 
HIouse during M'rs. Cleveland's life 
timne. 

There is* a typical and charminig 
tlhree-quarter length seated portrait of 
Mrs. Cleveland, painted somle years ago 
bv Anders Zorn, in her Princeton resi 
dence, and in time a replica of this 

w ork or the work itself, may find its 
wva v t'o the A'White HIouse Gallery of 
portraits of Presidents' wives. 

RECENT PICTURE SALES. 
Mr. Michael Dreicer has bought a 

primitive by Corneille de Lyon from 
Knoedler & Co. The painting was for 
merly in the Yerkes collection. 

'Winslow Homer's "Watching the 
Breakers," which was secured by 
Knoedler & Co. at the recent Flower 
sale for $10,300, has been sold by them 
to "Tlhe Friends of American Art" for 
the Chicag-o Art Institute. 

M\/Ir. Louis Ralston has sold to a col 
lector a typical figure work by Millet, 
entitled "The Nurse." The canvas was 
secured by Mr. Ralston while in Hol 
land_ last year. from the h eirs of the 

De Kuyper estate. 

A New York collector has added to 
his private collection a three-quarter 
le-nigth portrait by Hoppner, which he 
bo'ugoht from the Ehrich Galleries. 

Two paintings of the Barbizon 
School, "Dance of Nymlphs," by Corot 
and "The Edge of the iForest," by 

Daubigny, from the collection of J. S. 
Forbes, were recently purchased at 
Christie's by Mr. Frederick Courtland 
Penfield for his private collection. 

The London "Morning Post" of 
Thursday, announced the sale by Capt. 
H. R. Moseley of Holbein's "Portrait 
of Lady Rich" to a Bond St. dealer 
w\ho is acting as agent for an American 
collection. The original of the portrait, 

which was painted about 1540, was the 
wvife of Baron Rich, Lord Chancellor 
in the timne of Henry VIII. 

MME. ANDRE'S BEQUEST. 
A special cable to the N. Y. Times 

fromn Paris says that a fortunle, yield 
ing $100,000 annulally, a mansion on thle 

Boullevard Haussmann, and one of the 
ilnest '{-~t"tt ollectjons 'in SEurope hav e 
been bequeathed to the Institute of 
France bjy M\ine. Edouard Andre, her 
self an artist and the widow:of a finan 
cier prominenlt under the Second Em 
pire.- - 

The mansion will be converted into a 
mnuseum, wherein the valuable art ob 
jects it contains wvill- continue to be 
enshrined. MSurillo, Holbein, Gains 
boroughl, Rubens, .Van Dyck, Rem-. 
brandt, Franz Hals, Watteau, Frago-~ 
nar-d, Ruysdael, Cuyp, -Ma-ntegna, and 
Botticelli are represented in the Andre 
collection, also a good deal- of sculp 
tulre, as well as rare MSS;, bibelots;- and' 
costly b)ooks. 

PORTRAIT OF THE ARTIST. 
By Ant olinez. 

Purchased by Mr. Archer M1. Huntington from The EhriGl1 Galleries. 
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CALENDAR OF SPECIAL NEW 
YORK EXHIBITIONS. 

Brooklyn Institute- of Arts and Sciences, 
Eastern Parkway -Open daily. Admis 
sion Mondays and Tuesdays, 25 cents. 
Free on other days. 

Foisom Galleries, 396 Fifth Ave.-Paintings 
by Walter L. Palmer. 

Georgian* Galleries, 19 East 52 St.-Loan 
exhibition of Old Masters in aid of -the 

Dickens Centenary to May 30. 
Kennedy Galleries, No. 613 Fifth Ave. 

Etchings by William Strang. 
Macbeth Gallery, 450 Fifth Ave.-Selected 

pictures by Americans. 
Metropolitan Museum, Central Park-Open 

daily from 10 A. M. to 5 P. M.; Saturdays 

until 10 P. M.; Sundays 1 P. M. to S P. M. 
Admission Mondays and Fridays, 25 cents. 
Freeo'n -other days. 

Montross Gallery, 550 Fifth Ave.-Oils, 
w!attrecoltorr9andapts.tels.,A.YtT;'Al mericaflart 
iStS! - - F.f' . . - 

Moulton & Ricketts Galleries, 12 West 45 
St.-Etchings by Howarth, Brangwyn, 
Fitton, Lumsden, and other moderns. 

National Arts Club, 119 East 19 St.-First 
annuai sculpture d'spsay to June 1. 

N. Y. School -of Applied Design for Women, 
150 Lexington Ave.-Special Summer ex 

-hibition of paintings by Inness and Wy 
ant. Opens' June 1. 

Pl.u . o-_ ece?sion Gallery, 291 Fifth Ave. 
Drawinigs by chilAren. 

Tooth Gallery, 537 Fifth Ave.-Colored 
mezzotints by Sydney Wilson. 

AUCTION .SALES.: : 
.,EUROPE. .' 

Paris-Collection of Mme. La Marquise 
Landolfo Carcano Old and modern pic- l 
tures, drawings, bronzes- and other art! 
treasures-Georges Petit Gallery-M. F.I 
Lair-Dubreuil and M. Henri Baudoin, auc 
tioneers-May 30-31.-June4. 

PARIS-Collection Jacques Doucet-Paint 
-ings, tapestries, furniture, sculptures and 

art objects-Georges Petit Gallery-MM.I 
F. Lair-Dubreuil and Henri Baudoin, auc 
tioneers-June 5-8. 

Paris-Successors to Mme. X-Objects -of 
art and furnishings. Ancient paintings. 
Hotel Drouot-M.1 F. Lair-Dubreuil, auc- I 
tioneer-June 14. 

WHEN IS IT. ALL GOING TO END? 

(Asks the London - Observer.) 

The recent report of the sale of Lord 
Faversham's Rembrandt, "The Dutch 

Merchant," to Mr. Henry C. Frick, has 
aroused (the .Eng-lish press .and iThe 

Observer says: 
"The exodus of masterpieces from 

this country to America and Germany 
.has been increasing in recent years and 
an attempt is beiing ma'de to compile a 
-complete list, which.will occupy many 

pages. Of Rembrandts alone that have 
gone, a list of thirty or 1more can be 
recalled, amonlg them: 

"'The Mill," from Lord Lansdowvne's collection, 
- no* in the Widener collection. 

"The Polish Rtider," sold to Mr. Ftrick. 
"St; Johh' Preachinlg,"' from Lord Dudley's collec 

tion, now in Boerlin. 
The famous portrait of the preacher Anslo, from 

the. Ashbulrnhaml collection1, now in Berlin. 
Rlembrandt's great portrait of himself, from Lord, 

Ilch-ester's collection,. sold to Mr. Prick. ! 
Portrait of the Artist, dated 16S0, from Rlothls 

child's collection,nwithWiercoltonn 
Philadelphia. nwi h iee olcini 

"Rembrandt's Wife, Saskia," from. the Bingham 
Mildmay collection, now in the Widener collection. 

"Portrait of a Young Man," from Sir Rlobert 
Napierrs collection, nlow in America. .. 

' The F'indin.g of Moses," from Sir Robert Peel's 
collection, now in-America. ' ' 'I 

.The. 1647 "Portr-ait of a Young Man," formerly in 
Lor d Carlisle's collection, now beloniging to Mr. 
Fr,ick. Pane,Ifo o. 

:*'orri of a Young Pite,frmL;dCarring 
ton's collection, now Mr.-Pierpont Morgan's.l 

* "The Savant," from Lord Brownlow's collection, 

. "Th;e:Standard B3earer," from Warwick (Castle, now 
in N eW York. 

M"Portratit of a Man.?' firom Lord Lansdowne's col-, 
lection,. now in New York. 
-<"~~Joseph* and' Potiphar's' Wife," from Sirolt 

Neeld's collection, nlOW in} Berlin. r 
"tThe Vision of Daniel," from Sir E. Lechmere's 

collection, now in Berlin.I 
"Susannah and the Elders," also fromz Sir E. Lech 

mere's collection, and now in' Berlin: ' 

*'tPortrait of N;icotas :Ruts," from the Ruston col-I 
lection, nlow Mr. Pierpont Morgan's.I 

"Portrait Group, of a Young Man and WJoman," ' 
from the Francis H yn. collectionl, now in Boston. 

"St. 'Peter's B1oat,"-'from the FWrancis Hyn' collec- I 
tion, nlOW in Bostonl.I 

"Portrait of Rtmbranldt," with a 'plume ' hat, sold 
by Messrs. Colnaghi for the Gardnler collection at.j 
Boston. ' ''' 

"'The.se by no means' exhaust even; 
thle -list df Rembrandts, and of 6tber' 

masterpieces 'there has beenl a simnilar 
drain' from this country. WVhenisti 
all going to end ?" i 

ITHACA, N. Y. 
An Invitation Exhibition of Paint 

ing anid Sculpture is now on in Goldwin 
Smith Hall, Cornell University, under 
the, auspices of the Cornell Art Asso 
ciation. The display, held in an attrac 
tive room, well lighted and centrally 
located on the campus attracts throngs 
of students and - townspeople, and 
arouses great interest. 

The Cornell Art Association was 
formed last' year and has on its Com 

mittee, President J. S. Schurman, Prof. 
Chas. H. Hull, Dean of the College of 
Arts and Sciences, and other men 
prominent in the University.. 

The exhibition was arranged by 
Prof. Olaf M. Brauner, Professor of 
Art, in the University. The work of 
the Art Association -is a very necessary 
one, considering the remi6teness 'of: 
Cornell University from any art center. 

Among the artists represented are, 
Richard Andrew, Frank W. Benson, 
George D. Bellows, Edith Woodman 
Borroughs. Arthur B. Davies, Paul 

Dougherty, Childe Hassam, Charles 
WV. Hawthorne, Robert Henri, Philip 
Hale, John C. Johansen, Jonas Lie, 
William' M. Paxton and Theodore 

Spicer-Simpson. There are 38 works 
shown. 

BUFFALO. 
The second annual exhibition of se 

lected paintings by American artists at 
the Albright Gallery,. Qpened May 7, 

with a reception and private view, at 

tended by a large, appreciative and en 

thusiastic audience. It will continue 
on view during the summer. Eighty 
seven artists are represented in -the dis 
play with a total of over one hundred 

works, a-nd the catalog reads like a 
roll of honor of contemporary American 
art. 

The exhibition-every picture for 
which has bee-n assembled after person 
al inspection and invitation-is 'con 

sidlered to he thW'finest one- of -American 
art ever: seenlhi Buffalo. The room 
devoted to the Dearth Collection 
alone deserves close sttidy. The 
twenty-three works by this artist are 

hung in' a beautiful gallery, perfectly 
lighted, by themselves, with much 
space between every --picture. Pro 
fessor Talcott Williams, who was in 
Buffalo l-ast week, praised the 'Dearth 

pictures higlhly. One-third of the pic 
tures had already been purchased by 
collectors in New York and Paris,- but 
Director Sage bcorrowed -these pictures 
for' the pres'ent exhibition:. They are 
well received hlere and appreciated by 
artists, art lovers and the general pulb 

In Gallery 17 the place of honor on 
the centre screen is held by Jam&s 

McNeill Whistler's well knlown "Por 
trait of NiViss Woakes," a great feature 
of the present exhibition, and Director 
Sage was fortunate 'in securing its 
loan from 'Mr. Henry Reinlhardt. In 

Gallery 17 also ever:y memnber of "The 
Ten" American painters is represented 
by onle or mlore of typical examples. 
There is also to be found here the work 
of artists of equal standinlg, not mem 
bers of "The Ten$hLut likely to become 
swlch. Thle room, as it stands, with-'its 
harmony of co:lor anld its splendid 
groupinz has attracted muchl attentionl. 

Four other galleries 'conltain the 
works of the leading American paint 
ers all of which are hung- inl a sinlgle 
linle with much though.t as to artistic 

placinlg and harmdnly. Passing throuah 
to the East Gallery onle finds an enltyre 
wall devoted to a group of works by 
Ge orge Innllles s. Th e s eve ral examp lei 
shlownl are all typical.' On the oppo 
site wall is a group of works by Dwight 

W. Tryon, anld on the other two walls 
aroe lanldscapes by nloted artists. This 
room might be called' a L-andscape 
Room-r. 

In the exhibition many noted collectors, 
as well as artists; are represented. Mr. 

W. K. Bixby of St. Louis has loaned six 
.tyons, a beautiful Horatio WValker, 

and a fine Dewing. Smith College has 
lent Dewing's charmin- "Lute Player,". 
a strong head by George De Forest 
Brush, and a choice Tryon. In addi 
tion to out-of-town collectors, some 

Buffalo art lovers have contributed to 
the exhibition, including Mr. and Mrs. 
J. J. Albright, Mr. Willis 0. Chapin, 

Mr. William A. Rogers, and others. 
Edward W. Redfield's "Laurel 

Brook," which carried off the gold 
medal at the Pa. Academy, is much ad 
mired. It would be impossible in brief 
space to speak Qf the older works in 
the display, but it is pronounced by- the 

Albright-BQard.of Directots, as well as 
art writers and art-lovers from out-of 
town who have seen it5 to be the best 
ever held at the Gallery. The Board 
has also stated that Director Sage has 
accomplished a triumph in the arrange 

ment and hanging and has outdone all 
her previous successes in these lines. 

MILWAUKEE. 
The Art Society is holding an- exhi 

bitionr of pain'tings by Thomas S. Park 
hurst and Emimerson Van Gorder. 
Among the works' shown by Mr. Park 
hurst are- "Vale of the Maumee," "The 
Summer Shower,' "Heaving -Sea," 
"The Silent Hour," "A Summer Sea" 
and "Le Matin." - 

Several pa'intings 'have -been -sold 
since the exhibit opened. 
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AROUND THE STUDIOS. 
Ogden WVood, the landscape artist, 

the dealn of American artists in Paris, 
is closinlg Ills lhouise oIn Montmiatre 

whlere lie has lived for fortyl-five years, 
and wvill returni to Newv York where lhe 

was born in 1847. Mr. Wood is conl 

sideredl ani atutlhorityv on the slanig of 

Montmatre. in fact, his conversational 
Frenclh is nmade ulp lar-gely of the slangc,l 
of the qItuarter anid lhe lhas almost for 

gotteni hiowv to speak Engl,ish. 

WV illiamii R. Leigh hias left New York 

to spend the summer in the \WVest, where 

lhe wvill. paint ulntil the late Aututmni. He 

is spenclincg this imiontlh in W/Vyomiing, \vith 

ali expedlitioln trom the Deniver M2\useunm. 
He lhas plailmecd to spend Junle alnd July 

among thle Zuni and -Mochi Indians, and 

during August anid September will paint 
in the Gralnd Canyon, the Painted 

Desert and the Petrified Forest. His 

Inidialn alnd calnyon subjects were uin 

usuallyr popular last winter. The Sue 

decor Galleries report lhavin g sold 

some of his works. 

Frederick MIuilhatipt xvill sail for Spain 

June 1, wlhere he wvill painit for somue 
months, after whiclh he will spend a con 

siderable time at St. Ives, England, re 

tturninig to -New York in the late 

Atuttinmn. 

Paul Cornover recently completed a 

successful decoration for Trinity Church, 

Springfield, MXIass. It was a large, im 

portant xvork , an-d was placed baclk of the 

choir, as a memiiorial to the late MIr. NV. F. 

Sturtevent of that city. The artist will 

probably spend the Summer in Quebec. 

Arttur Halmi, whose recent exhibition 

at the Klnoedler Galleries met wvith sulch 

remarkable success, is painting the por 

traits of A/Irs. George Gould and her two 

daughters, Edith and Gloria. Other re 
cent portraits are of M\1rs. Walter Lewi 
s'hn and Mrs. Charles Bltumi. He will 
leave the city late in June to spend the 
Stummer in Eturope, and will divide his 

time between Paris, Holland and his 

native Hungary. 

Isaac Jeseplhi has moved his studio 

from 80 WVest 40 St. to 106 \West 57 St., 

Where he wvill be next season. 

J. G. Brown is speniclilng the Stlummer 
at Nev Caliaan, Conn. 

J. Alden WVeir is at his Summer 
sttudio at Branchville, Conn. 

j. C. Nicoll returned last veek from a 

prolonged trip through Spain, Egypt and 

southerln Eturope. He will spend the 

Stunmmer at his studio at Ogonquit, MIe. 

Chester Hays is painting a portrait of 
-Mrs. Harriet Stimson. The color scheme 
is soft pink, the pose graceful, and the 

composition pleasing. The fair sitter 
holds a garland of roses. Among other 
recent portraits from his brush is one 

of _Mrs. Elmile Klugge. 

Louis Miarks, who has lhad a studio at 
130 WNTest 57 St. this season, has painted 
among other portraits those of Mrs. 
James B. Clews, AIrs. Oakley Rhineland 
er, Mrs. James H. Kidder, Mrs. Robert 
Li vingston. Mr. Henry Clews and AMIiss 
Harriett Andersoln, niece of President 
Taft, Nrho is to marry Mr. Hugo de 
Fritsch of Newv York next month. 

M\la Ayilson Preston will sail June 
30 for Havre w\lhere she will be joined 
bv Louise Closser Hale, WValter Hale 
and AW ill Irwin for a motor trip through 
France and Italy. 

Prince andl Princess Pierre Troubet 
zkov will leave for their country place 
at Cobham, Va., next nmonth. 

E. Irv ing Couse lhas gone to his sum 
mer studio at Taos, N\ew M\exico, for 

the sunmmiler. 

Sir Alfred East, arrived last week on 
the Ltusitania to attenid the cominlg 

Yale comlmleincemiienit. 

Daniiel Chester Freniclh is wvork-ing at 
his studio at Glendale, Mass. He is imod 
eling a figutre for the top of the domiie 
of the WVisconsin State Capitol at M\ladi 
son. 

Albert P. Ltucas recently returlned f roml 
Salemii, M\lass., whlere lhe painited a ftull 
leng,ctlh portrait group of a miother ancd 
soni. He is at work- at presenlt upon a 
larg,e allegorical snbject, containling twNo 
unlde figures. It is an imiiportant work. 
andl exemiplifies the artist's skill in treat 

menit and hiis uniderstanding of the hnu 
mani figaure. The composition is stroln, 
the color sclhemiie typically subtle anid al 
1lurinig, and the wvork is indlividtial. 

Plilip MAlartiny, whose studio is at 400 
WVest 23 St., is modeliing a portrait bust 
of Major General Israel BLush Richarcl 
soni, for West Point. He is also at work 
upoln a group of gardein sculpttures for 

Mr. Isaac Guggoenheiml. 

Bolton Brown, the discoverer of 
artistic Woodstock, N. Y., ten years 
ago, and the first painter to settle near 
that vrillage, is now offering- his home 
there for sale. It is his intention to get 
nearer to some center affording educa 
tional facilities, probably New York. 

Grace Schuyler de Luze and MVIiss 
Spencer have recently completed a 
stained glass w;indow for a church in 

Honoluilu. It is an important work, 
well executed, and is much liked by the 
chturclh members. 

Ernest Ipsen wvill leave his stndio in 
the National Arts Building next month 
for Nonquitt, -Mass. Amiong hiis recent 

portrait successes are a full-length pre 
sentmnent of -Mrs. Feigenspan and M\lrs. 
Feigenspan-Stengel, both of Brooklyn. 

Dunbar Wrigat lhas taken a studio in 
the Sheerwood, wlliclh lhe will occupy 
in the atutumlin. 

Francis and Bolton Jones \-ill spend 
the stummliaer, as ustual. at their studio 
at Soutlh Egrement. -Mass. 

Robert W. V, ain Boskerck recelntl; 
lheld a successful exhibition at the Kee: 

Galleries in N ewark. liIe lhas pailltcd 
some interestingb Caracas subjects 
since lis retturn from -i Panama, typicallv 
g,-ood in cololr anid sunny and I joyous ill 
feeling. H-e planis to go abroad, as 
tistual, for the summliler. 

\Villiam Tlhorlne hias sailed for 
Europe to speln(d a shlort time in 
London- ald Icaris. Recelnt stuccessftl 

portr-aits wvere a thiree-quarter leng-th 

of A\rs. James WN. Valsh of -Boston alnd 
one of Mrs. V1-lenrv 1Babcock. 

LHenrv Cle\vs, Jr., expects to sail 
about J unLe 1 for Italy, whlere lhe will 
joiln lhis imlother. 

Victor D. Heclht sailed recentlI fo 

Italy. He expects to travel througi! 
France anid possiblby Germany, befolre 
returning- in the late atittumin. 

Mr. and Mi-s. Robeft V/ oninolb wvill 
sail for thieir Sulmmiier hiom-ne, Grez stir 
Loing, Seine et Mlarne, France, oni La! 

r'rac 1x ce. M ay 30. 

I_ I 
Mta-;ry LassaVtt is conv'alescing ra;id 

lv. f m;-, al severe illnaess inl V'ars. 

B. J. Blomrners, the Dutch artist, wvho 
camle to this coulntry to pait the portrait 
of Andrew Carnegie, vill sail for his 
hliome in Hollalid oIn MIay 28. 

Carroll Beckwith, alnd -Mrs. Beckwith, 
after a fortnighxlt's visit in W; ashington, 
rettlirned to New York last week and 

will be at the Great Northerni Hotel, 
WVest 57 St. until they go to Ontcora, 

N. Y., for the summer. 

Charles Keck, wThose sttudio is at 148 
\Vest 36 St., is at wvork uipon an imipor 
tant commission for the New York State 

Education Building at Albany. There 
are two o-roups of eight figures each, 
which symbolize mental and psychical 
training, and wvill be used as electroliers 
for the outside of the building. There 
are also grotups depicting signs of the Zo 
diac. There are two chandeliers for the 
inside of the building, in wlhiclh female 
figures and cupids are grouped. His 
statue of Washing-ton for Btuenos Avres 
has just been unveiled there. He also 
has a commiilission for a solcliers' memo 
rial for Pittsburglh to contain twenty 
seven portraits. 

PORfTRAIT (1 EMIIL S \UER. 
B-y A. l3esnard. 

See Pagve 5. 

. *E NNJAL CORCORAN SHOW. 

Tie ol-- 1an11s jr tL a fo-th 1bieninial 

exlibitionL oi the Uov olran ( Gallery, to 

op)en in VashintoL n Dec. 17 next ha\ve 

i)cenl sent otit. As tistual, tle exhibitioll 

xvill be conifined, to orioiiial oils by lii 

illon A-mericani I ainters, not before pub 
liclv shown in V\ashnl,ton, ani(l the 

Gallery reservNes the righit of exhibiting 

not mnor-e Whan twX-o pictuires by any onie 

eainter. 
Enitry cadcs must be senit in to F. B. 

MXcGuire. Director, to be received not 

later thani Thursday, Nov. 14, next. 

\Vtorks will le received at Budworth's. 

TNewv York C. F. Haseltile's, Phila 

lelphia; anid Doll & Richards', Boston, 

lnot later thaln No-. 19, alind at the Cor 

corani Gallery, WVashingtoln lot later 

than Novr. 27 liext. 
Thie Clar-k prizes of $20C0, $1500, and 

$5C0 respectiv-ely, w\ith gold, silver and 
. rouze imiedals, and of $,-CO with an 

honorable mention, will be again 

Iaward'ed 
to the painters wNrhiom the jury 

May conisider as having produced the 

Lour best picttures. No previotis prize 

xI vinningr canvas alnywhere cani compete, 

and all canvases in competition musL 

hav,e been completed withinl twvo years 

of the exhibition's openiing day. No 

artist miiay compete for a lower prize 

thani onie already received at a Corcoran 

| lisp)lay. nlor receivre the same prize 
lalready won. again, whvlile thle Gallery 
|reservres the righ-lt, for one wfeek after 
|the op)ening day, to purchase any or all 
lof the prize pictures. 

|A SUMMER EXHIBITION. 
IAn inlteresting summer exhibitionl of 
representative oils by; Geo. Inness and 
IA. H. Wy\8ant hlas been arrangfed, to be 
Iheld in the galleries of thle School of 
|Applied Design, 30 St. anld Lexinlgton+ 
|AvTe. Thae exhibJition wzill be openl 
from June 1, ande continue until OctobDer 
|1, anld w0fill afford an unusulal opportu 
Inity to students and lovrers of art toJ 
stuldy thle devrelopment of thle art of 
Ithese twro moder n Amnerican artists. 

Thle exhlibition contains not less than 
22)/ typDical examuples of Innless and 7 
of Wyf7fant. Admissionl anld catalogs 
w xill be free. Thle exhibition wrill be 
|opJen from 9 A. M\. to 6 P. MI. daily, 
and on Sunday-s from 2 P. MI. to 5 P. M\. 

|SEN. CLARK SHOWS HOUSE. 

|Former Senlator WRilliam1 A. Clark 
|opened hlis F7ifth Avre. mansion last Sat 
urdav to thle memb)ers of the Nrewx York 
W\Aomen' s Press Club, the Hunt Art 
|Class and a comlpanyx of art studenlts 
from Yonkers. 

_ a S l _ N N N _ S R _ s _~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ W I 

THROUGH THE PINES PICARDY. 
By Frank Towseind Hutchins. 

Purchased hy Mr. John N. W"Tillys, Toledo. 
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SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENT. 
SUMMER ISSUES 

With this issue the American Art 
News will, as usual, during the I 
Summer, appear MONTHL;Y until 
Saturday, October 12, when the 

. weekly issues will be resumed. 
The regular Summer MONTHLY 

issues will be published on Saturdays, 
June 15, July 13, August 17 and 
September- 14-4; -I 

THE SEASON'S CLOSE. 
With this issue, as elsewhere an 

nounced, the weekly publication of this 
journal will be suspended as usual dur 
ing the Summer months, and the dead 
period of the art year in America. We 
will issue our Summer numbpers, as 
usual, and this year these will be pub 
lished June 15, July 13, August 17 and 
September 14, while the weekly issues 
will be resumed, with the opening of 
another art season, October 12 next. 

During the Summer representatives. 
Of this journal will visit the art centersl 
of Europe to- co-llect information, andl 
confer with our many patrons in those 
centres-with the view of still further 
amuplifying our art letters from Europe, 
and the improvement of the journal, as| 
a medium of the best, most correct, andI 

latest information on all American and 

European art happenings for art lovers 

in both hemispheres. 
The large and rapidly increasing cir 

culation of this journal, both in Amer 

ica and Europe, and its encouraging 

growth in advertising, both of which 

have made it recognized as the organ of 

and authority on the art trade and art 

news everywhere-is gratifying proof 
of the wisdom of its founders, and their 

realization of the fact that the art trade 

and interests of America, at least, were 

in need of an independent art news 

paper; 
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M. Knoedler & Co .................. 100.00 
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HONORS FOR HAWKES. 
It is reported in Paris, and in certain 

social circles here, that the Legion of 
Hlonor decoration is soon to be be 
stowed on Mr, MacDougall Hawke's 
ior his labor in organ-1zn-g the n eW- y' 
for-med French Institute i-n America, 

whose first exhibition of prints of old 
French buildings, recently held in the 
Sculpture room of the Fine Arts Build 
ing, was, owing to lack of advertising, 
and poor management, virtually a fail 
ure. 

Some surprise is felt and expressed in 
art circles at the report of this com 
ing award to Mr. Hawkes if based on 
his art services, as he has not been iden 
tified in any way with Art interests in 

America, nor has he beeni known until 
recently at least, to have been, in any 
sense, an art patron or connoisseur. 

The opinion is generally expressed in 
the studios and galleries that the dec 
oration, if given, will be probably so' 
given by the French Government, maore 
as an appreciation of Mr. Hawkes' gen 
erous and lavish entertaining of the 
French commnittee to present the Rodin 
bust of La France at Lake Champlain, 
and especially of the French journalists 

who accompanied themn on their recent 
vrisit. 

Prof. ]3ashlford Dean, curator of arms 
and armor at t-he Metropolitan Mu 
sse3umla. sail&d- las-t - weelk --for P-aris, -w-here 
he will meet Mr.. J. Pierpont Morgan, 
to advise with him on certain matters 
relating to the latter's collection. 

OPEN COMPETITION ? 
A special cable to the N. Y. Am1erican 

fromn London says that in the open com 
pUetition for th'e design of the monumenlt 
to be erected by the Dominion Govern 
Lment at Ottawa' to King Edward, only 
rartists who live in the British Empire, 
who are British subjects, and artists who, 
whlile British subjects by birth, are resi 
dlent elsewhere, will be allowed to com 
pete. 

CORRESPONDENCE. 
Hart on Academy Portraits. 

Editor Amiterican Art Newvs. 
Dear Sir: 

In your issue of May 18, the article en 
titled "Academy's New Portraits," concern 
ing some recent additions to the collections 
of the Pennsylvania Academy of the Fine 

Arts, very wisely refers to the two portraits 
of the Von Seegers and the one of Mirs. 
Powel as "attributed," respectively, to Gil 
bert Stuart and to John Singleton Copley. 
I have received so many inquiries as to 

whether these portraits are authentic paint 
ings by Stuart and Copley, that for the ben 
efit of those persons interested in art, and 
especially in American art, I would say that 
having examined all three of the portraits 
named, long before -they came into the pos 
session of the Academy, not one of them, 
in my opinion, is the work of the painter to 

whom it is ascribed. 
As to the subjects of the portraits, called 

by Stuart-: it wowuld kbe -interesting' to' -kno6w 
who -were the 'Baron and Baroness Von 
Seeger and when and where they lived that 
would have given them the opportunity 
to sit to Stuart for their portraits? As to 
the so-called Copley being a portrait of 

Eliza Willing- Powel, there is nothing but 
the tradition of servants'-kitchen gossip to 

vouch for it, and every one can measure the 
value of that kind of verification. This last 
canvas has been hawked about by different 
dealers for the last five years, and three sep 
arate times came before me for my opinion 
as to its authorship and subject, and it is 
a pity the Pennsylvania Academy should 
have exercised so little judgment in its pur 
chase. 

I think it mllay safely be said -that the 
Pennsylvania Academy has the best collec 
tion of pictures by American painters, prior 
to 1850, that exists, but unfortunately they 
are most of the time hiidden from view, some 
of them not having been hung on the walls 
for years, under what seems, to many, the 

mistaken idea that the Academy's usefulness 
is better conserved by using the galleries for 
the exhibition of great quantities of the 
ephemeral works of living painters which' 
have little real art value and less esthetic 
interest, instead of limiting the exhibitions 
of modern work to such numbers as can 
be hung without disturbing the valuable 
and important permanent collection and 
thereby secure quality, and not quantity, 
in these exhibitions. Even the wonderful 

group of portraits by Stuart, which you 
admirably say "is the most remarkable col 
lection of Stuart's works to be found any 

w-here in --the world" is- constantly being 
taken down to make place for canvases, 
that in comparison with Stuart's work, can 
only be called "trash." These Stuarts 
should never be removed for any purpose 
except absolutely necessary renovation, as 
the constant handling cannot be otherwise 
than most injurious to the old canvas upon 

which they are painted and they should al 
ways be upon the walls where connoisseurs 
and students at home or from distant points 
can study and compare them. It is to be 
hoped, however, that the Von Seeger por 
traits will not be hung with the group to 
bring discredit upon it, as Vanderlyn's 
copy of Stuart's President Madison already 
does. 

CHARLES HENRY HART. 
Philadelphia, May 20, 1912. 

Good heavens ! Are our only two 
American Old Masters-Stuart and 
|Copley-to share the fate of so mnany 
of their European fellows, and suffer 
the imnpugument of works, long andi 
fondly believed to be from their able 
brushes ? What an iconoclast is Mr. 
Hart ! Not content with aspersing the 
au1thenticity and fair fame of the Metro 
politan Museum portraits attributed to 
Stuart of the early Spanish Ambassa 
dot, ~to;the United. St.ates,. S.e-or Jaunes. 
and wife, he now boldly invades the 

[sanctum sanctorum of early American 
portrait art, and brandishes his critical 
club-yea, even within the inner walls 
of the Broad Street Temple. 

The audacity of Mr. Roosevelt in 
assailing President Taft, is not compar 
able, mnany will think, with that of Hart 
in his now declared open warfare UpO;l 
the recent acquisitions of the venerabJle 
and venerated Pennsylvania Academy. 
Shiver ye woods of Schuylkill, mouIrn 
ye dryad-haulnted groves of Wvalnut, 

Locust, Chestnut, Spruce and Pine. 
Lucifer hath spoken, and your gods 

are defied. 
The Academy, through Director 

Trask, although interrogated, replies 
only that the two portraits attributed to 

Gilbert Stuart and presented by- Mr. 

John McFadden, "have been in the 

family (presumably the Von Seeger) 
for many years." They are interesting 

pictures, but even if authentic, not 
typical examples of Stuart. As to the 

so-called Copley portrait of Mrs. Will 
it is not a superior or characteristic 

work. 
superior or characteristic work. 

As. -to Mr.: Hart's strictures on the 

removal of the early American portraits 
in the large Academy Gallery to make 

roomn for the crowding examples of con 
temporary American art at the Annual 

Oil and Watercolor Exhibitions-while 
there is possibly ground for his- argu 

ment against this practice, we think 
that he has not given sufficient allow 

ance to. the impossibility of providing, 
if the large portrait room should be un 

availing, for the placing of the neces 
sarily numerous and well selected ex 

amples of living American artists here 

and abroad, which have made and make 

the Academy's annual shows the clev 

erest and most interesting and repre 

sentative of the larger routine public 

art exhibitions of the year in this coun 

try. 
A large, i1ew, fireproof Gallery for 

the preservation and proper showing 
at all times of the Academy's remark 

able and unique collection of early 

American portraits-is what is needed 

l y that institution, and such a Gallery 

-it seems to us-would best meet Mr. 

Hart's criticism.-Ed. 

CARCANO COLLECTION SALE. 
The long-awaited Paris sale of the 

collection of old and modern masters 
and art objects belonging to the Mar 
quise Landolfo Carcano, will take place 

May 30-31 and June 1, at Georges Pe 
tit's. This collection was first fully de 
scribed in the American Airt Newzus of 

April 27 by its Paris correspondent and 
will be sold by Messrs. F. Lair 
Dubreuil and Henri Baudoin. 

Owing to th1e imnportance of this col 
lection mention maust again be mnade of 
some of the masterpieces. The "Old 
lMasters," although not numerous, are, 
as a rule, of the first rank and the 
dlons of the collection, are the large, 
Rubens, "Christ MSourned by the HIoly 
WVomen1," and the Rembrandt, "Por 
trait of the Artist's Sister" (from the 
San Donato collection) the last en 
dorsed by both Drs. Bode @and De 

Groote. 
The Barbizon- School is represented 

by the magnificent Rousseau, "Chest 
nut, Tr.ees Ay,enue," foriK h .ym1~ ,Comn 
modore Vanderbilt offered $100,000 
years ago. No one can tell what it will 
l)ring now, belt it is sure to be keenly 
bid for by amateurs and dealers. The 
two Corots stand out among the mod 
ern pictures. "Solitude" dated 1866, a 
large view in Limousin is very typi-. 
cal as is also "The Lake." 

Another modern, that will be keenly 
bDattled for is one of the two finest For 
tunys ever painted, "Spanis~h Wedding," 
a companion picture to the "Choice of 
the MAodel," in Senator Clark's collec 
tion. It is reported tha-t Sen. Clark onlce 
offered $100,000 for it, and may be its 
purchaser at the sale. 
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LONDON LETTER. 
London, May 15, 1912. 

In these days, when the critic is called 

upon to review so much that depends 

for effect upon cheap sensationalism and 

superficial observation, it is refreshing 
to light on an exhibition of work, at 

once so sincere and so conscientious as 

that of Algernon Talmage, now on at 

the Chenil Gallery. His landscapes be 

tray a real comprehension of nature in 

her varying moods; the sense of color 

is becoming more and more sure, *and 

no attempt is made to subordinate truth 

to color schemes. A large canvas, pur 

chased for the National Gallery of Syd 
ney, is among the most successful of the 

exhibits. 
Picasso Exhibition. 

For the first time, Londoners are -en 

joying the opportunity of studying the 
work of M. Picasso by more than single 

examples. It cannot, however, be said 

that the exhibition at the Stafford Gal 

lery is representative of the best efforts 
of the artist. Following thle advent of 

the "Futurists," the show has neverthe 
less a special interest just now, although 

it must be confessed that it does not pro 

duce, by any means, that impression of 

daring and independence which is usually 

connected with the artist's name. Per 

haps we have become a trifle blase after 

the thrills of the recent "Post-Impres 
sionist" avid "Futurist" exhiibitions! 

Much solid enjoyment is to be derived 

fromn the masterly draughtsmanship dis 

played in such studies as "La Tete Egyp 

tienne" and "Les Deux Gymnastes," both 

of which indicate a scientific group of 

essentials. 
Other Art Displays. 

Norman Garstin is showing at the 

Walker Galleries, some pleasing Flem 
ish studies, betraying- a sensitive appre 

ciation of color and a nice touch in the 

delineation of homely, simple types. His 
architectural accessories are symnpatheti 
cally drawn, and such subjects as the 

quiaint bustle of a market-day in Fland 
ers or an old garden, 'with its mellow 

tints, come in for their full share of 

value. 
Robert Anning Bell's "Mary -Magda 

lene and Mary, the Mother of James, 

and Salome Carryingc Spices to the Sepul 

chre," is the chief 'attraction at the pres 

ent exhibition of the Royal Society of 

Painters in Watercolors. T'he compo 
sition is well carried out, and a remark 
able dignity distinguishes the figures, the 

general severity of method being admir 
ably in accord with th1e subject. Mr. Bell 

'brings an intellectuality tao 'bear on his 
worki whilch places him in a prominent 
position among the 'artists of the day, 
and his latest achievement shows that he 
is a painter who is steadily advancinlg. 

G'harles Sims sends a canvas entitled 
"Love Locked Out," a cleverly executed 
piece of work, based on a too trivial 
theme. F. Cayley Robinson's "Jeu 
d'Enlfants," althoug,h lacking in thle in 
herent irresponsibility of childhood, is a 
-strong piece of painting, carefully de 
signed. Some brilliant drawings of 
Cornwall are contributed by Lamorna 
Birch. 

The statue of "Peter Pan," by Framp 
ton, executted for J. M. Barrie as a gift 
to the children of Kensington Gardens, 
has now been placed in pOSitiOnl on the 
banks of the Serpentine. The sculptor 
has cleverly -captured the spirit of the 
novelist's charming story for the little 
ones. There has been considerable con 
troversy on the matter in the press, 
some organs maintaining that the inno 
vation is a dang,erous precedent for writ 
ers to ii'nmortalize their work by erecting 

memorials of it in public places, others 
asserting that it is greatly preferable for 
our parkSs and streets to be adorn'ed in 
such manner, rather than by means of 
dull statues of departed statesmen ! How 
ever this may be, public opinion is ulnani 

mous as to the merits of the Frampton 
stattfe. 

The trustees of the Chantrey Bequest 
have purchased Frank. L. Emanuel's 
"Kensington Interior," and Mortimer 
Brown's bronze statue of "A Shepherd 
Boy." Mr. Emanuel is best known by 
his work in black and white, but he has 

exhibited oils at the Academy for some 
years past. The picture referred to is a 

view of the entrance hall in one of the 
Queen Anne houses of Kensington, a 
feature of interest being the staircase, 

winding upwards froom the decorative 
lobby. The gilt-bronze is a life-size fig 
ure of a boy, plucking a thorn from his 
hand. Sir Francis Chantrey, when leav 
ing his bequest of ?2,500 a year to the 

Royal Academy, stipulated that generous 
prices shouldi be- paid for.. all art works 

purchased, and that nothing but their i 
trinsic merit should weigh with the 
trustees. 

The Macdonald Trust of Aberdeen 
have bought for ?750 Arnesby Brown's 
"Norfolk Landscape," considered by 

many the most striking painting in this 
year's Academy. It is quite the best 
thing Mr. Brown has yet produced. 

The early Jacobean Oak Room, in the 

possession of Messrs. Spink & Son, 6 

King Street, St. James's, has lately been 
removed from Leigh Hall, Essex. It is 
an important piece of decorative wood 

work, and marks that period when classic 
and Gothic were harmoniously blended, 
both in the proportions of the panelling 
and in the style of the ornamentation. 
The wall spaces are divided with pilas 
ters and colu1mns, and the frieze, skirting 
and cornice are in the best Renaissance 

style; Gothic feeling, however, asserts 
itself in the lines of the rich overmantel 

'and in the details of the panelling. But 
apart from the aesthetic merit of this 

masterpiece, the perfection of the actual 
j s or is re-narklabl&. Nof toily 

is the whole a marvel of delicacy, but the 
work has been carried out with such ex 
traordinary skill and care that it is prac 
tically in as excellent a condition today as 

when it left the hands of its craftsmen. 
Streng,th has not been sacrificed to light 
ness of effect, and the honesty of the 
workmanship is apparent in every detail. 

M r. H. Kerv-orkian, of the Persian 
Art Gallery, arrived /May 13 from New 
York, after a successful vrisit and sea 
son there. His stay in London will be 
,brief, as he is leaving for Paris, where 
he will open an important exhibition 
of early ceramiiics, about MiVay 30. 

L. G. S. 

PARIS LETTER. 

May 15, 1912. 

There are many small exhibitions on. 
At the Galerie Haussmann J. B. Duf 
faud shows about fifty interesting can 
vases. At the Galerie Moleux, the paint 
ers of modern Paris, under the presi 
dency of Raffaelli, show works of many 

manners. I like best the President's 
"Pont de Grenelle" and "Cottage on the 
River Side," and the works of Albert 
Pierson, P'ierre Vauthier, Edelmann, 
and Emile Lafont. 

At Georges Petit's, Emile Boggio 
proves an agreeable landscape painter, 
and J. Communal a clever observer of 
his native land, Savoy. Jean Danteloup 
exhibits at Marcel Bernheim's, as does 
also jeaii, Brno,d. The Galei )av 
ambez is filled with"- wt6fol-or?-5y'Le 
prince-Ringuet. 

And last but not least is the grand 
show just open at the -Musee des Arts 

Decoratifs (Pavillon de Marsan) of the 
works of Jules Cheret, which -are indeed 
fine and numerous. 

Cheret is our modern Watteau and 
also our Theodore de Banville. Young 
in his mature age, he has been influenced 
by none. He is absolutely alone, and 

great all the same. Some two hundred 
exhibits: drawings from nature, wall 
decorations, tapestries, cartoons, pastel 
sketches, posters and lithographs, 
prove his delightful versatility. Chief 
among, the works shown is the drawing, 
set, executed in tapestry by \M. Gauzy 
of the National MXIanufacture of the 
Gobelins for MXI. Fenaille, who will en 
shrine it in his mansion at Neuilly. 

Art Auctions. 
The Levaigneur sale was a success to 

the end. The second day's sale was that 
of curios and miniatures. That session 
realized $28,542. -M. Feral gave $2,620 
for two littl&'gotiaches by-JoU.Ls Mor-'ti'au 

a little Bourdier fils fetched $900. I be 
lieve M. Defeuille bought for $740 a 
little girl's portrait, probably by Fragon 
ard, for -AII. Veil-Picard. I liked the 
Sapho bought by Mime. Henry BlanchAon 
for $820. 

The last day's sale brought the grand 
total of the collection to nearly $200,000. 
I especially remarked an Isabeyv minia 
ture, bought by M. Lemarechal for $1, 
500, and anotlher for $1,530 (Linzeler). 
The Guerin miniatures were also bought 
by M. Linzeler, one for $1,160 (Lady 
in Yellow), the other for $620 (La 

meth). There are a few odds and ends 
still to be sold, probably next winter. 

The 18th century prints, composing the 
Valentin collection, fetched nice prices. 
"The Flight," after Fragonard at $501, 
fell to M. Loys Delteil. Mme. Rousseau 

Girard gave $446 for "The Flower Sell 
er ;" "The Charmer," after Watteau, by 

Audran, reached $1,037; the Lavreince, 
"Happy Moment," by de Launay, was 
secured for $500 by M. Gosselin, and 
"Innocence en Danger" brought $380. 

Other News. 
Crowds throng the Luxembourg to see 

the American painters' exhibition, which 
I have already reviewed. At the .Louvre 
the glass is being removed from the pic 
tures. 

The Spiridon Collection is not yet sold. 
It will be probably bought by the syndi 
cate of big dealers, which has worked 
sbo well together the last few- months., 

R. R. M. SEE. 

Besnard Show and Notes. 
(From an occasional correspondent.) 

Paris, May 8, 1912. 

Paris is beautiful this MVJay with the 
chestnuts in bloom-those "Candelabre's 
de la Printemps" which open with the 
spring salons. The "Nationale" is in 
full bloom and crowded, with many 
sales reported. In the lower galleries 
one room is devoted to the drawings of 

Arthur Rockham, illustrations for 
Wagner's Nibelungenlied, and other 
drawings full of quaint imagery and 
delightful compositions and well ad 
apted to the subjects he treats, with 
his charming and piquant harmony so 

well known to book lovers. 
Albert Beslnard has been for a year 

in India and there has been a superb 
exhibition at George Petit's of his im 
pressions and pictures, the result of 
this trip. It is the finest "one-man" 
show seen here in years-and that mas 
ter of color and composition has gone a 
tremendous step ahead. He is big and 
earnest enough as not to stop still in 
his art and has unconsciously become 
simpler and more mobile. 

The "Post Impressionists"-and some 
of these glowing and simply designed 
East Indian subjects approach what 
they aim at-should come and see a 

master reaching simplicity of form and 
color mass through masterly knowl 
edge-and not as a cover to emptiness 
and inefficiency. It is the first time the 

writer has seen East Indian subjects 
painted into works of noble art-and 
not tiresome traveler's photo-colored 
records. Bravo! Besnard! 

It seems amazing that this master is 
so little known in America-and more 
amazing to hear that the president of 
the National Academy of Design was 
not entirely in sympathy with the plan 
to have the pictures shown in NTew 

York. 
Besnard stands in painting in France 

as Rodin does in sculpture. Both are 

members of the Societe Nouvelle with 
such men as Me'Inard, Simon, Cottet, 

Raffaelli, Sargent and Alexander him 

self, and to a member of this society 
the reported negative action of Mr. 

Alexander towards the proposed New 
-Ybik exhibition seems-more than queer 
I and -is severely commented on here 

where he was received with open arms 

I and made his reputation at the 

I "Nationale." 
From an artistic poinlt of view this 

lack of interest seems most narrow 

minded, and adds no laurels to his 
fame. 

'A/hen is that International Salon 
comning ? The purchase of some "old 

masters" for a million or two does not 
make an art mlovement. 

M\/ost of the Besnard pictutres were 
sold during the first twro days of the 
display and that Boston man who 
wanted to know "whlo wvas Besnard?" 
had better come to see. LE CRITIQUE. 

VERtS L'INSCONNU. 
By Augustus Koopman. 

In the "New" Salonl. 
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Moulton & Ricketts 
12 West 45th Street, New York 

Foreign and American Paintings 

Etchings by Howarth, Brangwyn, 
Seymour Haden, Fitton, Haig, 
and other modern Etchers 

Katz Galleries 
103 West 74th Street, New York 

AM1ERICAN PAINTINGS 
Engravings, Etchings & Framing 

Special Agents for Rookwood Pottery 

IALBERT:,RoU,LL1ER,, 
PRINTSELLER 

Original Engravings and Etchings by Durer, 
Rembrandt, Meryon, Whistler, Haden Cam 
eron, MacLaughlin, Masson, Nanteuil, Edel 
inck,. OLD ENGLISH MEZZOTINTS, etc. 

410 South Michigan Boulevard, Chicago 

RUDOLF SECKEL 
31 East 12th Street New York 

Rare and Old Etchings, Engrav 
ings, Mezzotints and Color Prints 

ARTISTIC FRAMING 

R. GUTEKUNST 
Original Engravings and Etchings by 
Darer, Beham, Rembrandt, Ostade, Van Dyck 
Meryon, Millet, Whistler, Seymour Haden, 
Cameron, MacLaughlan, Muirhead Bone, etc. 

10 Grafton St. Bond St. London, W. 

Wmi. B. Paterson 
Chinese Pottery and Paintings 

Persian Miniatures and Japanese Prints 

5 Old Bond Street-London 

THE PERSIAN A'TA GAL--LALERIES, 
Lustred Pottery, Glasses, Bronzes, 
Miniatures, MSS., Textiles, etc. 

Tle result of recent exploration and excavations in Persia, 
may be seen at 

128 New Bond Street, I London W. 

NETHERLANDS 
GALLERY 

Pictures by the Ancient Dutch, Flemish 
and Early English Masters 

I IA KING STREET, ST. JAMES', LONDON 
(Two doorsfrom Christie's) 

| Sackville Gallery, Ltd. | 
|OLD MASTERS- WORKS of ART| 

|28 Sackville St., Piccadilly, London| 

|MURRAY HILl ART CALlERIES| 
| 176 MADISON AVENUE 

| OF A LL T HE SCH O OLS| 

At thle Copley Gallery (Newbury St.) 
Joseph Lindon Smith is showing with 
paintings, .some 10 or 12 of his small 
bas reliefs, a new venture for M\r. 
Smith. Thle little heads, done in plas 
ter and tinted, are for the maost part of 
c-hildren seen in profile. They are all 
so much alike as to j ustify the over 
heard xvhispered query: "Is it all one 
family?" They are pretty and decora 
tiye in their architectural framnes of 
dull gold and black. 

Especially interesting in the 22nd an 
nual exhibitionl of the Boston Camera 
Clubl (opened M\ay 13), are the Lumi 
ere Autochlromues. 

THE "OLD SALON." 
As I have already said, the "Old Sa 

Ion" this year is very poor. I note that 
apart from the canvases by Adler, Dela 
salle, du Gardier, Richard Miller Guil 
lonet, Laurens, Hienri Alartin, MAlaurice 

-Mathurin, Cyprien lioulet, L. Frequenez, 
all on the line, other most interesting 

works are skyed, so that this year's Salon 
will be that of a "stiff neck"-if you 
wish to loook at the right stuff. 

Beg-inning in the main room, J. P. 
Laurens' large decoration is wonderfully 
y-oung for such an old man. I dislike 
Gorguet's MAurillo-like canvas, but rec 
ognize merit in A. Bucci's "Young 

Wooman," Besse's "Resignation" and 
Cauvy's "Algiers." Caputo follows Mil 
ler, Burzon and Lucien Simon closely. 

Didier-Puuget is as clever and silly as 
ever with his eternal briars. 

In the next room there is only poor 
stuff, save Oswald M\Iabet's "Harvest in 
Brittany," M\1ailland's "Returning from 
the Fields," MAlacCameron's deeply felt but 
a little too melodramatic, 'Waiting for 
the Doctor." 

A more interesting gallery is that 
where J. P. Laurens shows his probity,, 
P. A. Laurens a good nude, MNlailland 
his "Meal in the Fields," Suau his child 
portrait, Terrick Williams his strong 
landscape, and Quost his flowers. I like 
less the Leandre. 

Henri Martin shows in the next gal-' 
lery a strong decoration, and Mlle. Kur-, 
natowsgka a good portrait, 'which has 
been skyed. 

The "Bonnat Studio," by Jonas, is not 
bad, and the Miller exquisite in color. 
Laparra knows the Basque peasants, 
Jutles Pages shows his qualities of tech-, 
nique, Morto.n Johnson's feeling perme 
ates his "Desserte." 

Ernest Laurens has a fine portrait of 
two ladies en neglige in a garden, G. 

Lannes Boudinish seascapes, and Lynch 
a clever interior. Asford robs Miller in 
his "Three Sisters." 

Passing the everlasting Roybet, and 
Schommer one comes to the American, 
Thomas Kay's seapiece, TIVIme. Van der 
Haege's Nude, the schqbllboy's draw 
ings of M. E. Detaille, the loud Roche 
grosse, Grace Joel's tenderness, Syn 
ave's little girl and Saint Germier's 
views in Venice. 

The Australian, Streeton, has a good 
landscape, MA/liss .-Morstadt is a vigorous 
orientalist, and Tattegrain ought to paint 
stage decoration for the Ambigu. Mau 
rice Mathurin deserves a better position 
for a charming portrait, as do Thiele 
and the Cezannic Stoltz. 

Patricot is a goo.d portraitist, Zwiller 
knows his business, Ossip Linde exhibits 
a fine "Binges" and Scott is an under 
study of Detaille, alas! 

A good room is that with the "Pon 
tOOnlS" 'by Monchablon, a cooked land 
scape by Spenlove, an intelligent nude 
by G. Deluc, "The Poacher" by Rach 
miel, "1lIappy Youth" by Max Bohm, 
and last, but not least, a harmonious por 
trait by M/. Mathurin. 

iN\]i. Comerre shows, in the next room, 
a repugnant figure of Christ, Cha'bas a 
;"September NIlorn'ing," in his usual mxan 
nier. I likie Li'ssy' Asigh's "Dolls," 

which she calls, heaven knows why, the 
"Yellow Peril." Sauber mixes Sargent 

with Flameng-'poor salad. Baker is 
very near M/iller, Joseph Bail dull, Avy 
happier than Edith MA'organ, or M\'. 
Calbert. 

Again a Miller, this timne a trule one, I 
mean Richard (Oscar is a weakS painter), 
with his nude girl, showing an harmoni 
ous, if a little broad 'back. Dechenaud 
is cold 'but sincere and subtle, Rousseau 

Decelle amnusing, Andre Dewambez can 
draw, Adler knows what 'he means, and 
his "Accident" is full of real pathos. 

M\iarcel B3aschet is still the same, Etch 
evJerry an under-Bonnat. Balande is se 

rious, Cayron has a good touch, Paul 
Dupuy is classically bad, Adrien Demont 
breathes his souvenirs of Old Corot and 
Cyprien Boulet shows feeling, in his 

'"Shepherd at Sunset." 

The "Waterloo" of Dubois is full of 
movement, Cormon is a poor painter, in 
spite of his titles, Harpignies is' greener 
than ever, Mme.1 Bouguereau can paint > k 

chocolate box lids, Flame'ng is al 
ways Flameng, and I dislike his bad imi 
tations of the great Gainsborough. How 
can people stand them.? He ought to 
work for fashion papers, not for the 
Salon. Virginie; (every one klhows that 
this means MNline. Demont Breton) is. 
softer than ever. She loves children; 
let her be happy *and exhibit her little 
canvases. 

Gourdauilt is a stronig painter, MIarcel 
iBerronneau interesting, Humbert a good 

portraitist, Alfred East a fair landscap 
ist only and Frectienez a colorist. Guil 
lonet's "Blessing of the Sea" is a fine 
piece, Delasalle's portrait of Pierre Mille 
is very strikingl, Grin is witty, Dugar 
dier distinguished. Gabriel Ferrier is a 
color photographer, Cauvy knows how 
to compose, Cayron is progressing. 

But, thank goodness, I arrive in the 
last gallery. The sculpture is still to be 
reviewed-bbut, kind reader, excuse me 
if I leave its mediocrity to oblivion. 

There is really nothing striking or of 
note this year when mediocrity abounds 
* * * everywhere. Good bye! 

R. R. M. SEE. 

AROUND THE GALLERIES. 
Mr. Stevenson Scott, of the Scott & 

Fowles Co., will sail for Europe the 
end of the month, and i\/Ir. Charles 
Fowles, of the same firm , intends to 
sail about the middle of June. 

MA/Ir. Felix Wildenstein, as announced 
will sail on La France Mlay 30 for 
Paris. 

Mlr. Henry Reinhardt, accompanied 
by M\'Irs. Reinhardt, sails for London 
today on the Olympic. Mr. and Mrs. 

Paul Reinhardt and i\'Ir. Edouard 
Ziegler of the same firm, sailed on the 
Mauretania on Tuesday for London. 
They will go to Paris to attend the 
Carcano sale and hope to secure some 
of the masterpieces. The firm will be 
pleased to receive their many friends 
anid patrons at their handsome Paris 
galleries, 12 Place Vendoie, which are 
now in order for the season. 

M\r. George Durand-Ruel, accom 
panied by lMrs. Durand-Ruel, will sail 
on La Provence June 6. 

A'fIr. Louis Ralston will sail for 
Europe on the Lusitania iVIay 29. 

M\Xessr-s. Harold L. and WValter L. 
Ehrich will sail for Europe about June 
1. The galleries will be open in the 

mornings during the Summer and 
special attention will be given to the 
rehanging of collections.i 

MIr. James P. Silo, accompanied by 
his son, James P. Silo, Jr., will sail for 
London June 6. They will tour 
Europe and will attend the Olympic 
Games at Stockholm. 

OBITUARY. 
Joseph M. Patterson. 

Joseplh Mir. Patterson, for many years 
treasurer of the Philadelphia Art Club, 
died in Philadelphia Mlay 16, and was 
buried at Holmesburg, Pa., on Saturday. 

Eduardo De Martino. 
Edtuardo De Alartino, who was mar 

ine painter in ordinary to Queen Vic 
toria died in England oni Wednesday. 

P. & I. Colnaghi & Obach 
Publishers by Appointment 

to His Majesty 

Experts and Dealers in Paintings, 

Drawings and Engravings by 

Old and Modern Masters 

13 and 14 PALL MALL EAST 
AND 

168 NEW BOND STREET 

LONDON 
Established, 1760 

Dr Jacob Hirsch 
Munich, Paris 

Germany364 Rue 
| | Germany 364 RSt. Honore 

Arcisstrasse 17 (Place Vendome) 
Telephone 6834 Telephone 326-46 

Cable Adr., Stater Cable Adr., Stater 

NUMISMATICS, 

GREEK AND ROMAN 

ANTIQUITIES, 

H High-Class Works of MEDIAEVAL 

I AND RENAISSANCE ARTtE 

CHARLES 

BRUNNER 
11 rue Royale 

PARIS 

fihgb Clasos pictureso 

by the Old r9lasters 

9 AIAMBURKIIR hEs. 

Antique Works of Art, Curiosities, 3" 
", Tapestries, China, Decorative 
4 Fu~rniture # '? tw w 

piPA RIlS h 
4" 362 Rue St. Hlonorce 

OLD MASTERS FRAUD STOPPED. 
James Gastiglione and Robert Por 

teus, both picture dealers, were sen 
tenced to imprisonment in Old Bailey 
this week. They are both members of 
a gang wvhose game has been to auction 
old masters manufactured for Casti 
glione, as pictures which had been 
seized by the sheriff under anl order of 
court. The sales attracted great at 
tention and thle pictures realized big 
prices. 

The fraud has been gOinlg on for a 
number of years. 
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DU-VEEN BROTHERS 

LONDON-PARIS-NEW YORK 

P. W. FRENCH & CO. 
6 EAST 56TH STREET, NEW YORK 

RARE ANTIQUE 

Tapestries, Furniture 

Embroideries and Laces 

ALSO OTHER ART OBJECTS FOR 

MUSEUMS AND- COLLECTORS 
Formerly 142 Madison Avenue 

o**********++++n 
* * 

+ H. Van Slochem * 

+ + 

+ *r 

+ 477 Fifth Ave., New York 
+ (Oppo. Public Library, Entrance 2 E. 4/st St.) 

+ 15 Rue de la Rochefoucauld + 

+ PARIS + 

* Kouchakji Freres 
7 E. 41 St., New York City 

3 Rue Taitbout, Paris 
Rakka, Babylonian and Per 

_ sianPotteries. Iridescent glass, 
_ ~~and enameled glass. Orienstal 
_ ~~~rugs, etc. 

_sGuaranteed Genuine 

C. J. DEARDEN 
; ~ LDCAIRS, etC.| 

7 East 41st Street New York 

STEINMEYER 

- ET --FILS 

; llff CLASS OLD PAINTINffS 

PARIS, 3 Place dul Theatre Francais 

COLOfiNE: NEW YORK: 

iDomkloster, 3 34 West 54th Street 

WIDENER'S HARVARD GIFT. 
MI; P. A. B. YVRiidener will build a 

wingo to the Harvard Library to house 
the collection of rare books which his 
grandson, Harry Elkins Widener, lost 
on the Titanic, willed to Harvard Uni 
versity. The Widener collection of 
books is one of the rarest in the world. 

Amopg the most valuable volumes are 
the original mlanuscript of Robert 
Louis Stevenson's autobiography, the 
first folio of Shakespeare's works, 
printed in 1623, cost Mr. Widener 
$20,000; the "Royal Boke" published by 
Caxton in 1845; first edition of "Para 
dise Lost" and Chapman's H1omer. 

CURIOUS PICTURE SUIT. 
A suit over a picture attributed to 

Franz H-als, said to be worth $27,500 
and another attributed to Rembrandt, 
wortlj $2,500, was filed in the Supreme 
Court Wednesday, by Ernst Govett, a 
London art dealer, against TM. Knoedler 
& CC. and Charles Blair MacDonald, 
member of the Stock Exchange firm of 
R. H. Thomas & Co. The plaintiff asks 
for $30,000 or possession of the two 
paintings. 

Counsel for plaintiff alleges that the 
paintings were sold in London to J. Ja 
cob Todd, a New York broker, who 
paid $15,000 down and agreed to pay 
the balance in three moonths. When 

Govett drew on him Todd failed to 
pay, but subsequently gave a chattel 

mortgage on the paintings to Mr. Mac 
Donald for a debt. Mr. MacDonald 
now claims to be the owner under the 
terms.of the mortgage, and has put the 

painti-ngs in the custody of Knoedler 
& Co., 

The&complaint states that a certificate 
of authenticity by Dr. Bode accom 
panies the Franz Hals canvas. 

Lamon Collection to Huntington. 
It is said that the Lamon collection 

of Linb olniana which, as stated in the 
4rt Nezs last week, was recently sold 
to Mr. George D . Smith for $20,000, 

was bought for Mr. H. E. Huntington 
of Los Angeles. 

BALTIMORE. 
It was announced at the recent annual 

meeting of the Institute Trustees that 
certain readjustments in the schedule of 
classes would make necessary the loss of 
the services of Joseph Aranyi, director of 
the Applied Arts Department, which 
department was started and had been 
brouglht to a high state of efficiency by 
Theodore Hanford Pond, who precedled 

Mr. Ara;nyi. The latter is spoken of by 
the Trustees as "an instructor who has 
proved his title to considerationl, as an 
artist of rank in his special line, who 
gained thle confidenlce of his pupils and 
fellow workers." 

The position of Director of the 
i\'Jaryland Institute, left open by the 
resignation of Jamnes Frederic.k Hop 
kins, has not yet been filled and sev 
eral months are likely to elapse before 
the selectionl of his successor. M\r. 

Hopkins resigned to accept the princi 
palship of the B3oston Normal~ Art 
School, but w^ill remain at the Institute 
until the end of the present term. 
Mluchl reg,ret is felt in Baltimore 6rTer 
his departure, as his work at the Insti 
tute has been of the most efficient char 
acter. 

CINCINNATI. 
Some three hulndred public school 

drawing teaclhers from the middle WVest 
met at a convention of the Western 
Drawing Teachers and MIanual Training, 
Association here recently. The great 
est interest wvas shown in the exhibits-of 
drawings, stenciling anld all kinds of art 
work nowv taught in public schools, and 
the WVoodward High School. The 
place of meeting wvas transformed tem 
porarily into an art exposition. The 

topics of discussion were divided be 

tween art education and industrial and 

manLual traininag. Professor Arthur V"T. 
Dow, of Columbia University, gave an 

initeresting talk on "Anarchism in Art 

Teaching," and every phase of the dif 

ferent subjects was discussed during 

the convention. 
An exhibition of paintings by L. H. 

Meakin, president of the 'Cincinnati Art 

Club, is now on at the Art Museum. They 

are mostly of scenes in the Rocky Moun 

tains and the Arizona desert, also the 

Grand Canyon. Among them is "Twi 

light," which won the silver medal at the 

Appalachian exposition. 
The *nineteenth annual exhibition of 

the Cincinnati Museum Association of 
original paintings by American artists 

openied at the lVluseum yesterday. 
LOUISE MC LEAN. 

WASHINGTON. 
Art treasures of an aggregate value 

beyond all precedent in a single period 

of twelve months have been imported 
lin the last year.. The art treasures 

alone were worth $40,000,000. Never 
before has so much been spent for art 

works bv the United States, it is de 

clared, the nearest approach being in 

the last previous year, when the value 

of imports of this character was $22, 

500,000, or about half the present figure. 

ST. PAUL. 
At the Minnesota State Art Society 

Exhibit the voting contest has created 

much interest, as the money realized 

from the votes is to be used to purchase 

the winning picture for the Institute 

collection. The four leading pictures 
in the voting thtus far are Colin Camp 

bell Cooper's "Old Church, Dordrecht," 
Birge Harrison's "Mid-Ocean," "Girl in 

Green," by M. Jean McLane, and "San 

Gabriel Valley," by William Wendt. 

CURIOUS "OLD MASTERS" SOLD. 

A remarkable and almost unique sale of 
over one hundred "Old Masters," chiefly 
of the early Neopolitan and Tuscan schools, 

was held in the Freeman salesrooms, Phila 
delphia, May 20 and 21. The pictures were 
collected by the Hon. Carroll Spence when 

United States Minister to Turkey, 1854-58, 
previous to the time, according to the cata 
log, "when the market was flooded with 
spurious masters." 

The collection was kept intact by Mr. 
iSpencer's daughter in Baltimore until two 

years ago, when it was placed in storage. 

None of the artists' names except Furini. 
Giordano, Caraci and of course Ribera and 
Salvator Rosa, are at all well known to 

American collectors. There was a copy 
of a Benjamin West by Sully. Following 
are some of the pictures and prices which 

|they brought: The "Battle at Sea," by 
S alvator Rosa, $120, and "Slhip on Fire," 
by the same, $75. For the Ribera "Saviour 
tBearing the Cross," $240 was paid, and a 
, large painting by Francesco Furini, "Mag 
!dalene," brought $270. 

THE DOLLFUS SALE. 
Part IV of the Dollfus collection, com 

prising painting-s, furniture, tapestries, etc., 
were sold at the Hotel Drouot, May 20 and 
21, by MM. F. Lair-Dubreuil and Henri 
Baudoin. The prices obtained did not gen 
erally reach those expected by the "ex 
lperts.' A Louis XV bureau table of col 

ored wood mlarqueterie went to Mr. C. F. 
Williamson for $3,520. There was keen 
comp.etition am~ong several, dealers for a 
Louis XV commlode in blfack ~arid ~1lrl'ac-I 
quer sig,ned Wiolff which finally went to Mr. 
Stettiner for $3,146. -3 

The pictures sold brought the following 
prices: 
Rubens 

"Portrait of Gevartius"; Stettiner . $11,990 
Bol 

"Portrait of a Mian"; Feral .8........, 8030 
Cuvrs 

"Fishing at the M\outh of the M'euse"; 
Trein.egr8,030 

Trn uesse 
"Mine. de Polig,nac"; WVildenstein 5,500 

Rxoslin 
"M lme. de Lanmballe'; WFilden stein 3,520 

Largouill iere -I 
"Portrait de Femme et Diane"; 

Sortais ............... 5,720 
Guardi 

"Piazza di San ?vlarco"; Sortais ................ 4,180) 

THE 

Ehrich Galleries 

'Ill 4. a a- ir r. 
of ALL THE SCHOOLS 

463-465 Fifth Avve. at 4oth St. 
NEW YORK 

Special attention given to 
expertising, restoring and 
fr a m i n g o f paintings 

Also Rehanging of- Collections 

H l. 0. WATSON & CO. 
1 6 West 30th Street 

NEW YORK 

Works gf c Art 
cYl4arbles 

Period Furniture 

THE 
T H E 

Folsom Galleries 
396 Fifth Avenue (bet. 36 & 37 Sts.) 

NEW YORK 

Selected American Paintings 
Rare Persian Faience 

Paintings by 
AMERI CAN- ARTISTS 

Choice Examples always on View 
Small Bronzes-Volkmar Pottery 

WILLIAM MACBETH 
480 Fitth Avenue New York 

N. E. MONTROSS 
Works of Art 

MONTROSS GALLEIRY 
550 FIFTH AVE. NEW YORK 

IFTII AVENUE ART DEALERS 
w ant outsid-e salesman to sell 

Fhigh class modern paintings. 
To right man with clientele will 

divide profits. Must have excellent 
references. Write giving refer nces 
and previous experience. 

Room 724 2 Rector Street 

BOHLER 
WORKS OF A RT 

HIGH1- CLASS OLD PAINTINGS 

MUNlCH : BRJENNI3RSTRASSE 12 
NEW YORK: 34 West 54th Street 
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E. M. HODGKINS 

Worksof A.rt 

Drawings 

and 

-: Pictures 

630 Fifth Avenue 

LONDON PARIS 
l58bNewBondSt. 18 Rue de la 

;Villen lveque 

THE RALSTON 

GALLE R I E S 

HIGH CLASS PAINTINGS 
OF-THE EARLY ENGLISH. 
& BARBIZON SCHUDLS 

567 FIFTH AVENUE 

--CHARLES - 
718 Fifth Avenue, -N. -Y. 

EXHIBITION of fine old Elizabethen 
Tacobean., Q0teen c4nne, Georgian 

* and AOa4ms Cooms. 
Tapesiries, Early Ev*gU Furniture 

Georfan and Adans Marble Mantetpieces 
* an Ruaret Chinese and European PorcetAins 

FRANK-- T: SABIN 
PICTURES, ENGRAVINGS, 

DRAWINGS, MINIATURES, 

RARE BOOKS, AUTOGRAPHS, ETC. 

I72 New Bond St., London, W. 

|Shephierd .Bros. 
27 King Street St. James'e, London 

@'U 1Iafntfns 
S ~~brthe" 

EARLY BRITISH MASTERS 

BLAKESLEE 

3 58 Fifth Avenue 
Knickerbocker Building 

Early English, Spanish 
and Dutch Pain tings 

ALSO 

PRIMITIVES 
ut the Italian School 

. . - OTAEL4lED IX 1841 R. C.& N:MVS 

HIGH CLASS PAIN TINCS 

EARLY iENGLISH 
BARBIZON 

AME3RICAN 
MO-DERS DUTCH 

BOSTON 
320 BOY-LSTON STREEO T 

PURVEYORS TO 

J. & S. GioIdschmidt 
High Class Antiquities 

-580 Fifth Avenue 

Prankfurt a/M. New York 
15 Kaiserstrasse 

Galerie lleinemann 

Munich 
HffH1 CLASS PAINTINffS OF 
THE IfERAN, fOLD ENfiLISH 
AND BARBIZON -SCHOOL 

- The I. von MALLMANN 

B E R: LLI N.| 
AN HALTSTRASSES; 5 

High-class Old Paintings and 
drawings. 

ARTZ & De BOIS 
Formerly.MAISON ARTZ 

ESTABLISHED 1893 

Lange Vijverberg 14, THE HAGUE. Holland 

Modern Paintings and Water Colors 

Bonaventure's (jalleries 
.High Cl:ass..P.aintings. 

Works o? A.rt .__Rare. Books 

Five East Thirty-Fifth Street 
Opposite Altman's 

of Art. -. 

rw New York 

57Re ILDmllqe LoNDOksW 

(Htl saof 2 l A urt igo tet 

Scott& Fowles" 

omnpany 

Dealers in Superiot 

-PAINTINGSo 
OF THE 

Old and Modern Schools 

590 Fifth-A-venue 
Between 47th and 48th Streets 

NEW YORK 

-iaIerie Kieinberger 
9 Rue de l'Echelle 

PARIS 
12 West 40th St., New York 

Ancient Pictures 
Specialty Dutch, 

Flemish Schools: _ _ s 
e~~~~~'i 

E.Gim-pel& 

. -Wildens-tein 

HIGH CLASS 
OLD PAINTINGS 

OLD DRAWINGS 
AND 

WORKS_ OF -ART 
PARIS NEW YORK 

.57 Rue La Boetie . 636. Fifth Ave. 

FR-ANK -PARTRIDGE 
-Old English- -Furniture 

-A ntique. Chinese Porcelains '~'. 
.&. WORKS -OF A RT. 

7.41 FIFTH -AVE. -- --NEW YORK 

* ~Keiekian 

r// 1/J} 1 <Rare Rugs; Egyptian. Gireekr 

sJ?*wW,;5~~~~san Hipn -MrsuRoman 
Antiquities. Per 

= = =t . ~~Italian Potteries. G o t h i c 
S c u l p t u r e. 

709 FIFTH AVENUE - NEW YORKi 
2 PLACE VENDOME - - PARIS 
CONTINENTAL HOTEL - CAIRO 

|London Osaka Byoto Boston 

YA-MANAKA & CO. 
254 FIFTH AVENUE 

NEW YORK 

WORKS OF ART FROM.THE FAR EAST 
Classified Exhibitions of Interesting 
Objects are held in our New Galleries 

M. Knoedler & Co-. 
invite attention to their carefully 

selected collection of 

PAINTINGS 
AND 

Wa-er Colors 
of various schools 

OLD ENGLISHK MEZ.ZOTINTS 
AND - _ 

COLORED SPORTING PRINTS 

556-558 Fifth Avenue, 
Bet. 45th & 46th Sts. 

London,x5 OldBond St. - 
Panrs, ,? Place Vendome 

Henry Reinardt 
Modem and Ancient 

PAINTINGS 

NEW YORK 
565 FIFTH AVENUE 

CHICAGO - 
536 SOUTH MICHIGAN AVENUIE 

PARIS: 
12 PLACE VENDOME 

Arthur Tooth & Sons 
ESTABLISHED 1841 

Bet 
, 
. th 45hS 

. 
.. liI(il CLAS-S PAINTINGiS 

537 Fifth Ave. Bet 44th & 45th St. 'New lYrk 
LONDON: 156 NEKW BOND:STR9ET 

PARIS: 41 BOULEVARD DES CAPUCINES 

Cottier & Co. 
REPRESENTATIVE PAINTINGS 

WORKS OF RODIN & BARYE 

ART OBJECTS 
DECORATIONS 

Cottier Galleries 
3 EAST 40th STREET 

iC. & E. CA-NESSA 

71"""Affqe Works- of 1rl 

\E~~ Paris: ~125 Champs Elysee. 

*&SA 
+ 

Naples: Piazza di Mautir -- 
New York: 479 FIfth Ave 

Victor G.Fischer| 

--ART GALLERIES 

Old Masters| 

Exc-lusively 

467 Fifth Ave., New York 
. ~~Opposite Public Library 

In writing to advertisers please mention the AMERICAN ART NEWS 
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